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DEMOCRATS NOT PRESENT 'KOl'E EL1AS STEPS DOWNiSbiliA k ? A A if.

RIPENED CONarQlENTLV THK HUIKK iti.!ti(;NArio4 uiaoKf;
ItOF.M MOTHINU 15-- 50 TBI; PKKslUKM',

The HnuocralB Could iluve a Ilcyiniiin

13. fur tli.

Nilunl.iv, Jill. nary

wcvk ending withUuoruui Aud Iolrocluce Ihe
TarliT BUI, Bat Some Of Thciu
Are Oat l.oaltnic Apparently.
Washington, Jan. 5. In the House

thai dale, snlw riplioiis fur 111:

1)A. i v I'l li:Ntlut arc deliveredThis cut is a stock pattern whichON we a'c closing out
bv carriers will lie paiil fur altoday there was a large attendance in

the galleries. No sooner bud yesterday'sAt a ... . the rale of

15 CENTS
iourual been read thau Uoutclle was on
his feet putting questions tu the Speaker
as to what had become of bis privileged

resolution in relation to Hawaii. The
Bargain I

Itl. 1; Carur Wilt ue Nuiuluated
To The Colli clorHlilp anel.lu All
lrilulllitv,Serclllii Conlirmetl
ll The Hemiie.
Wasiiinc, UN, Jan. "), Special. Sen-

ator Kaiisuin yesterday handed kope
lilias' resignation to the President, and
M. li. L'ii tci 's nomination to tlic

will he the result.
This w ill lie satisfactory to Vance, al-

though Carter is not thought here to be

primarily a Vance man. Confirmation
ol Carler by the Senate w ill follow speed-

ily, though, as a matter ol course, his

nomination cannot he sent to the Senate

before Momhiv, that boil y having ail

ioiinicd lilt then,

Wc llavc full dinner sets, or wc can
Speaker's replies were not satisfactorysell you such pieces as you want.

Can make up any kind of a set.

FEED AND GRAIN.

In cunncction with our GROCERY

HUSINESS we ruu u grain and Iced

Department, and keep ut all times ti

lull anil complete stock ol gruln and

Iced at the lowest possible prices.

Wc have a BRICK WAREHOUSE

on the railroad track and are fully

ahk tu hauillr your (rude satisfacto-

rily.

A. D. COOPER,
North Side Court Square.

to Mr. Houlelle who continued to press per week, tlie aiiiuinil in lie

thereafter every Saturdayhis point aud was finally ignored by theTHE
(fur week ending that da ) ly theSpeaker, who recognized Mr. Cutchings,

to present a report from the committee
carriers, i ersons vv liosc l iiii:non rules.

ThisJUcHklast Set only ! UN,

Worth $8.1)0:

t t
One iloxcn cup) ami saucers.

The report provides for sessions begin is delivered by airier and who
ning at 11 o clock; that immeuiatciy
after the call of the committees each A prefer In pa) fur it al the ul'tice

Ul I.IGIOI H CRA7.H1 doicn breakfast plates, 1 dewn I J fan do so al Ihe rale ofday the House shall go into a committee
oatmeal faucets, 1 dozen lad. butters, ol the whole to consider the tariff bill;

Tilt1 meat dish, 1 liakcr, 1 cov Uf murkalilc-Watcl- i HectliiK
llt ld hv AClVPUIlHtM.that general debate shall close JanuaryTREE i 50 CENTS10th; that the Dill snail then De open toered dish, 1 oatmcul dish, 1 sugar,

Ha in. 1; Cui.kks, Mich., Jan. i. Theamendment. The previous question on
1 cream, 1 bowl. Now is the time tu

buy. Other sets an cheap In l'KR MONTH. IN Al AMI'.. Advenlists here firmlv believe that the
last days have come, and tbat in a short
lime this world will be no inorc. They
believe that the prophecy is daily beingp V V 1 V V "i "wTHAD. W. THRASH & CO.
tilled. A watch meeting was held last
night to raise money to educate the
heathen and convert the unsaved. Over

The excitement is over. The

coveted duplicate key was

brought to us this morning by

bv Miss I'. Lillian Allan of

Toronto, Canada, and the lady

received the coin ol Ihe realm

therefor.

KAVSUK ec SMITH,

Prescription llrtiggists,

;U I 'ul Inn Ave.

I Mien evenings till II o'eloi l. .

MINISTER WILLIS ACTS

the bill and amendments shall be ordered
at norm January 25. Provision is made
for night sessions.

When the rules were read Mr. bur-
rows, member of the committee on rules,
raised the question of consideration, but
the Speaker decided that the question of
consideration could not be raised against
the report of the committee on rules.
Mr. Boutcllc said he would appeal from
that decision, but the Speaker declined
peremptorily to entertain an appeal.
Mr. burrows, however, proceeded to
argue that, as the matter bad not been
specially referred to the committee on
rules, that committee was not author

ORANGES :S,liOU people attended the meeting. TheBON MARCHE eloers called upon those present lo doPROVIHION.il. UOVliKPHMI.NT
ASKKU TO SITRKKNDICK. nate wiiat tney could ol tueir worldly

goods to assist in the conversion of the
ur.sived. Scveulv-nin- gold watches
were given, over a hundred rings andMuch, at AM livmiH, IK Tlte He port
other j"welry. )ne man gave his house
anri lot, vaiui 11 at !.l,i)(Jo. in all, over

i, (Mio w as raised for the cause.ized to report a code of rules for the
House. That point was also overruled

Broaithl by The I.Htext Hitanier
Front Honolulu -- The t'orwln !

Sau FraucUvo
Lo.NiioN, Jan. 0. A despatch from

The elders have adviwd those ol the
Just received some fancy by the Speaker on precedents heretofore

JMKNTJ

AT CRIiATI.Y RBDUCHD PRICES.

members that can to sell out and go into

CATSUP,

CATCHUP,

WR KETCHUP.

established. tlie world to preach the Adventist doc
This matter having been disposed of, Auckland, New Zealand, states that tlie trine. Soni; twenty of the adherents ol

the laiih have alieadv sold their homesMr. Uoutclle demanded that the Speaker American steamer Alameda, from San

Francisco via Honolulu, has ai rived al a sacrilice and have left tor differentshould inform him under what rule the
Speaker had declined to entertain hisslock, direct from yrovc, by parts ol the country to preach the doc
anneal, aim was tow very pom ten ly the Advent ists.trine o'there bringing Hawaiian advices to

iil'nd. According to thse ad
A t liltOlM ,)!-- ; A I).Stock of 1IOSIBKV, UNUEKWUAK, while

tbat it was not the duty of the chair, on
demand or request of the gentleman
from Maine, to fnrnlsh him with any vices the greatestcxcileineiit is prevailing

in Honolulu. A number of policemenSni- - information. The Democrats applaudedWe have in stock a line of t lie T A. m; itl 'i lie Itnuional six II1111- -somewhat depleted, still nearly nil sizes leftexpress. 1 think these are who had been requested to hear arms inthis remark, but Mr. Uoutclle persisted ilrj .1 of lialakiuva.
defence of the provisional governmentUcr's Preserving Co.'s goods including their tnnt it was ins privilege to maite uie Wieinr.v, k 's, Jan. 2 Thos. I'hainat prices to sell in these times.

point ol order. I lie speaiter orusneo had refused to do sj and had been dis King, a rich old miser, dropped dead on.... . , . ,.L aside this demand and put the question
missed from the government service.wi Known urwnus 01 eu" ' oiiu cdiiii ol orrleriiiL' t he nrevioi is ri icstion on the the street here last night. In his youth

It is further stuled that Mr. Willis,tothe lincst oranges brought nrlontion ol the renort ol tne committee king was an ollicer in the British army,Ladles' Wraps Very Cheap. Sauce. These arc considered by epicures tne nn -- ..i.. on n st.mrlinir vote there were the American minister, had written ti and was one of the famous six hiindied
but 138 affirmative votes and no ncgn- the provisional trovcrmn nt, deelaiinj; who stormed the heights of Italaklavn,

lincst preparation of the Viml put up in this tive ones. Then the yeas and nays were
When the war broke out in this counlrvthat thev must surrender ollice, as the

United States had decided in mvor olcalled, and tins resulted in n disclosureRIBBONS, LAC US, SATINS, SILKS for he threw tin his British com mission andof the absence of n (Mioru.ii every Uc--this market. (liieen Liluoknlani. who had agreed tocountry. joinc'l the I nion armypublican declining to answer and one aninestv tu the men who hadmaking fancy articles very reasonable. I hough a man of siipcnor educationPopulist voting no. 1 lie result, us an overthrown her government, to salisly and attainments, and though possessed
tlie uovcriimcul obligations and tonounced, was: Veas, Hill, nays 1 . nine

less than a quorum. A call of the House .1 property in t Ineago, Kansas CitvPowell & Snider. ooverii the Islands according to the Wichita and other places in Kansas,was then ordered. present constitution.BON MARCHE besides the pensions he drew from tin
The provisional government, al theThe call of the House was responded

to jv 273 mem ben; and the question r.nglish and American governments
time the Alameda sailed was prepnnng lie never spent a cent. I le lived in squal
a lonu replv to Minister Willis letter.whether all further proceedings under

the call should he dispensed with wastir or, dressed in rats and luiui; around
The Commercial Advcrtistr 01 innioKROGER, restaurant kitchens. Misplace of habi

lulu declares that the Vmcriean Congressput by the Speaker who announced the
result as veas nays 40 But Keecl

thoucht that the vote had better be
latum is unknown. So far il has not
vet been possible to determine iusl what

37 S. tllain St.

B. H. COSBY
he possessed, but he is said to have lid ri

has taken the Hawaiian matter out 01

the hands of President Cleveland and
that the provisinal government will not
retreat, unless it is forced to do so. Tin worth Inliy $(0, not). Cincinnati Trib

taken by tellers; and he ana Air. tatcn-iue- s

conducted the vote which was sum-

med up as 1115 to 10. une.

Stationery Must Go ! W, II. I1W vs.paper holds that the employment ol
inter, to depose the present govcrin..enl VV. W. W'BKT.As the vote tint not require a quorum .vi.i. nt--: ".; vv"fIli .IA7j A'Oir OWNING LOTS Oh

is not ikclv.further proceedings under the call were
dispensed with, and then another at-

tempt was made to get an cflVctivc vote
"Urt-n- t l'rsf,ur-- " Iusl Now Ou & WESTSan FKANcmo. Cal., an. .11111I is daily receiving Additions to his already mi; values jrsr mtvour c.v .1 vuuv

tinned States revenue cutter Lonvui I lie ;.v. ruor 01 Florida
.m ksonvii.i.i:, 1'la., Jan. .". The fight

well sc ctcd stock of Jewelry, Silverware, which lell here a month ago today carry
LATH ASD Dlil'UliUliliU MARKIiT.

ing despatches to Minister Willis, atI Clocks, Watches, Novelties, etc.Ilulttiicc of Stationery will be filiation here is practically unchanged,

hy yeas and nays on secoutiing tne pre-

vious question on the report of the com-

mittee on rules, but this failed, the vote
falling short of a quorum by 10. No Re-

publicans voted, and the Democrats

Honolulu, was siL'lileil X miles oil at
Successors to YY. B Gwyn.
Established 1881.
Refer to Bank of Aslieville.

I he club says il is to come oil', that theirrim l.is'ii 01' faxcv noons, ok-closed out at 10:15 o'clock.

HONUI'KIS 'IOWN TAKKS.
lawyers tell them to go ahead as thiTHE S'A.UIINTAL CltoCKUKV A.SD TOYS FOR niusiercu only iu.i legal status is all right, and no Florida
statu' s exist to prevent. ( in the othernicsTi rt' in w if. I'lie I.orttl.i Killed and WountKd

CHRISTMAS VRl'.SUSTS M VliRV AT- - hand, ShcrilT Broward says that he will,
under his present orders, prevent amno.Citizens of Asbcville and visitors, the ladies

csKclully, arc invited to'csll and inspect bis OfHerKd bv I lie Mother iil (he
Ni;v V'oiiK, Jan. o 1 he lleralls such gathering, if public, though he con- -Father WlHioi.t work.TRACTIVE, USH OF TUB ATTRACTIONS

lesses his ii ability lo prevent it if held in

10 PER CENT. LESS THAN COST.

11 will pay you to call before it is

Managua, Nicaragua, cable says: " Thestock. His prices are rcusonai.de nnd sales The Flower Missiou brought the at secret; or, il In Id on a boat oil the St.

REAL ESTATE
I.U4XS SliCLKKUV IXACKI) AT 8 I'Kll

CUNT. NOTARY 1'UBI.IC. COM MISSION HR

Ol' n until

FIRE INSURANCE

town of Choluteca, in Honduras, wasUlilNO PRICES TO ACCORD WITH Tlllimen tention ol the city authorities to a case ohns river or in the woods, he pcrhai
otihl 11 't stop it. Ci ivenioi- Mitchell iscaptured Thursday al noon hv C.encrnl

of destitute children today, and Patrol
VSVSVAL TIMES. llnnilln's armv, aided by Nicaragua!) vci'v iiuiet al orescnt. ami Iricnds of 1 heRELIABLE man Powers brought the liltle folks to

chili :av that great pressure, political.troops, ('.en. Williams and sever
ull gone. Wc need the space tu

put other goods in. other ofheers were taken prisoners n ami otherwise, is lieing brought lo near
on him Id "lei up."

the Mayor's office. They were found in

the keeping of a woman near the cotton
factory who said thev were of her kin,

$ f y4 $ f $ f this emiaueinent and niaiiv weieand attentive, Repairing of watches and
I , . . . ... .. LI.. 1.11 HIT l icit t'OMk WlCATIlF.lt.wounded.i:ro .1 nut Hist now near sue wasunaoic 10 mi.jewelry, a specialty. Gems and Precious COMMENCING DliCEMHER

The invaders will march at oiuc upon

Southeust Court Square.

INSURE
The lamer is wituout worn, anu inc
mother deserted the children three years A lii iu iiil Hloriu Kincland Aud Itones set by un esicclenced

Temiciuulpu, which is the ug'.sl andLARGE DISCOUNT ON CLOTH I Nt North l.uropeago when the youngest was a baby.
liueslcitv in 1 loud in as.

The little waits bore the marks 01 neg ViiiNN.v, Jan. o. The weather in AusAnother Maiuiuua. Nic.iraciri, sii.ci.ilLXCMJw'.S, AND DRESS GOODS. lect in their saddened faces nud showedJEWELER. has this account; 1 he town ot Choluteca Item ami Hungary is hitter cold aim
the lack of a mother's care in their un-

tidy dress und unkempt bnir. Theeldest was taken by storm yesterday. I .en. there is much sull'criiig.
The losr-k k k L L K, v V 'f

M Vllicia mauea neioic uouix, I.,,,,,,,, .... c l,i;,,.,r,l .,r.ilk YOUR LIFE AND PROPERTYcirl : "My name is Sara Carolina; that s
in killed and wounded is sai l t ) haveWedding, Birthday and Christmas presents I

L. BLOMBKRG
17 PATTON AVliNUK.

PQOTLANDRQS
HEAL lisTATB BR0KUK8.
1NVBSTMBNT AGENTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC "

ihuost everywhere in I'ireat Britain.hcen 15(1 men. Villein retreated to a sto satisfy all tastes at prices to suit the I

all the name I've got." wtnei narmns
asked her if her other name was "Hoi-combe- "

and the child replied, "I reckon lunch, where a battle was begun with Pcspatchcs received here from the North
the vanicuurd of the invaders, who Sea and the Baltic ports state that atimes. K few more of those beautiful en

so, I don't know." Contmuingshe sain, hourly cxiiccteil reinforcements. lurious storm is raging. Indications
gagcmenttrings left at pointing to her sister: tien. Orlis orli, conimaiiumg inc iircinai uiewnoicoi isortiicrn liiirope

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES, llcr name is Ann; sue s going on :; Nicarueuan liirces, has been ordered to I is a Heeled.
I'm 10. His name is Newton and lie s

awuit the Honduras attack and, il There is snow al Liverpool and InCARI'ETS, ETC., ETC. going on 5. The baby is 4 and she's got
made, to immediately invade their couu-- Cornwall the cold is greater than ha27 Patton Ave. more name tnan any 01 us, sue s LameLoans Securely placed at 8 per cent. PULLIAM & WEBB,try. The eovernnicnt linslcvied a loreed helorc neeti experienced in till years. Ihe

Livada. Mammy left us about threeOffices SiS & 20 Patton Ave., up stairs I Thames from Windsor to Tedding'.on isloan ol $:130,000 on merchants.
yenrs or tnree montns ago. rappy irozeii over.

API'HOVi: THK WI1.MON llll.I.didn't have any work, we went to iivc
Tennessee near the foundry. Now A Celeliraied Catte.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTI,we're going to the Children s Home, nVICKER'S LARGE SALES 0T SODA
in

AImo The Income Tax as Wasiiim.ton, Ian. o. The Pcnsioti
illiec has decided that ill view of the act111 clad. bl Aud Rlithl.

A oermit was obtained and the chil
if Congress of Dcctnber. 21. 1803, it noCincinnati, U., Jan. 5. The clothingdren were taken to the Children i Home llarnard Building. Asheville, N. Clonger has a right to withhold the pencutters association, No. "Ool, k. of L

last nighl adopted resolutions nidossiptiROHts CAKKLKSSNKtlS sion id liulgc Long of Michigan, nnd has
-- 01'- direcleil that lie be again placed on the JOHN CHILDthe Wilson tarill bill, in its entirely and pension rolls.Temicstre Paluu coupon Be

A delicious cup of Clam

Uoulllo n, Beef Bouillon, Beef

Tea, Mot Chocolate, Hot

Coffee, Bgg Phosphate, etc.,

etc., at
fore They Were One.

qsk EstfsvtcI'ireat Hot ttrl.iM.earnestly pinvuig Congress, lor its
speedy adoption; also endorsing tho inNasiivii.i.u, Tcnn,, Jan. X The clerk

Ho T Si'RiNC.s, Ian, .1. Ycstcidav lire Icome tax on all incomes cxcectiing i,-

lire in the business district destroyed!000 as equitable and as a means ol reof the Slate funding board has found

evidence ol gross carelessness on the pari Porep
lieviiiL- - the noil possessing class and linlf n lihu'k- nt Mlfii-- i wil h n lnA itf .Si7."i IHBIN1T6H & RKAGAN'S. placing the tax on whom it belongs (Hill; insliianec $"'0,110(1. For u time n"JJ""nHsBeU Mouses. Officeof former administrations. Many of the

coupons had never been classified and Rooms;loansecurely placed at 8 per cent.litlly $l,(i(h),iuio worth of property was!the opulent.
A Jury I.el Htm Oil.

R
0
Y
A

J..L

40
threatened.posted on tlie proper liook. in one enc

$100 worth of coupons, not due until 34-Yea- rs' Experience
NiiW Oui.BANs.Jaii, 5. James M. fow Hiigur Cheaper 'ruau liver.1S07. had been paid. About "5;ioo ol

MILTON HARDINGcoupons paid but not canceled were also ling, the of the l'uitcd Slates 1!Pini.Aiii l.riiiA, Jau, JV The recent de- -
found. Atluntri. Constitution. eliniug tendeucv iu sugar culminated

VICTIM F VtCCI NATION.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDB1.

Office and shop, Wolfe Bnlldtag.
Thanks to Our I'rlcitds and

Patrons
Wednesday in a cut of 1 per cent, per
pound in granulated, which brought the

mint, who w is nccmcd of h iving
$5,000 and started a lire in the

vault to cover up the crime, was ac-

quitted hy the jury in the Tinted Si ales
court. The evidence was all citcumstati-tial- .

but the acquittal caused surprise.

Flrd a Hollow move l.-'t-

A ureal Hole Kaleii lu Her Arm. net price below the lowest quotation on ORNKR COURT PLACB AND 1IARKBT
HTKRRT.and ihe MuNclea Orop Out.

Van Wi-kt- , 0 Jut). 5. Ulanche lilsey,
cord.

Granite llloctt llurncd. FRB9H CRACKBR9.10, is dead from the effects of vaccinaI Anticipating a good trade, we placed our WoriciisTtcu, Mass., Jun. 15. The livelion bos ad chocolates;
tion. She was vaccinated on the elbow story granite block owned by K. C. NUTS. CITRON. RAISINS.

l'ARKGKSIIl'KH, W. n., Jan. o Will

Uucan, aged 10, of li.iton's Tunnel,
while celebrating the new year loaded a
hollow stove leu with powder, rammed

Tavlor was almost totally destroyed bynearly two months ago bv a physician
in Paulding. She sufferred intense agonyI order with the fuctorr and will have a fresh

lire this morning. Loss, $1!00,OUO.
T
E

CURRANTS.Hni.LINO AOK NTH FOR

ASHEVlLUi
for several weeks. A great noie wus
eaten iu the flesh about the elbow, nnd He Hum a Uerlli.it tight and touched il oil. Both his

eves were blown out, and hit face andI supply by express this week. T. J. RctcM, 30 North Slain.nearly ull the muscles droiqicd out of her Wasiiinuton, I:iii. 3. Robert A. Rcid
body shockingly mangled. His injuriesupper arm.

of Georgia has been appointed assistant
Died For Hi crluie. nre fatal.

UelH Nine Yearn. A. FRECKchief examiner ot Chippewa Indian landsAl Heinilsli & Reagan
... Vf.

i
iu Minnesota.UAKinvrowN, Ky. Jan. Ti Some mouths

hl'o Philips Evans brutally assaulted Ialkson. Tenn.. Ian. 3. Dr. HowardJ. M. HESTON. Has removed his shop lnbae stent of LegalHauaed.
Block and would ask his Meads hi parttcn- -Iidna Hill, 12 years old; Today he was

' hat been sentenced to imprisonment iu

hDn.il TWni-- ho dipd Kv.in nindi- - n the State penitentiary at Columbus, Kansas City, Mo., Jan. C MartinnR0U18T8,
Reed, colored, wn hanged today lor the Ut w public generally to glvs himlull conlessitm of his crime. His only i Ohio, lor the term of nine ) ears and oneG. A.GREER. nun oer 01 11 is wue, 1 a call, rittUilMn.excuse was that he was drunk. mouth nnd hned ii.joo.No. a6 South Main street. I PaUon Ave. Church Ht.

'V; ,

;l - rf'i'iassf iJiiiitt"-'- '-
1.

Jl.uiAmiMillltmri'ttm Hfcsil1sliii'"a'iafiVl'


